
l High-fidelity performance with 125 Watts per channel
l Powers bookshelf, floor-standing, in-wall, and in-ceiling
speakers

l Subwoofer output with user-adjustable crossover
l Sonos app and AirPlay® control
l Connects to a TV to create the ultimate entertainment
system

l Built to last and improve over time
l Easy integration with Crestron 3-Series® control systems
and Crestron Home™ systems

Sonos is the world's leading wireless Home Sound System
that fills all the rooms in your home with high-quality
streamingmusic, movies, and TV. Sonos streamingmusic
players andwireless speakers fit cohesively with Crestron®
home automation solutions, allowing touch screen access to a
wide variety of streamingmusic services, and enabling
audiophile-quality wireless audio throughout the home. To
simplify purchasing and integration of our combined
powerhouse technologies, Crestron is proud to offer the
complete line of Sonos products, now available for purchase
through Crestron dealers (in the United States only).

Power your entertainment with the versatile Sonos Amp. As a
member of the Sonos sound system, the Amp easily connects
to other Sonos equipment or your speakers, turntable, or TV.
The compact design allows the Amp to blend in with your home
or stack in a rack.

125 watts per channel
Get high-fidelity sound for even the most demanding speakers

HDMI® ARC
Grab audio from the connected display via a single HDMI cable
and put it on the Sonos network to be distributed to different
zones. Getting the audio from the display keeps signal path
lengths for audio and video the same, eliminating latency-based
sync issues.

AirPlay ®software feature
Send the sound from your iPhone® or iPad® mobile digital device
to your home sound system.

Take the sound outside
Power your outdoor speakers and easily expand your home
sound system to the backyard.

For complete details on Sonos One and other Sonos products,
please visit http://www.sonos.com.

For additional information about Sonos and Crestron system
integration, please visit http://partners.crestron.com/sonos.

For information about using Sonos in a commercial setting,
please visit http://partners.crestron.com/sonos-soundmachine.

Notice: This product is available for sale through Crestron
Dealers in the United States only. Sonos products are covered
under Sonos’ License Agreement and LimitedWarranty,
available for download at:
http://www.sonos.com/pdfs/eula/eula_us.pdf. Crestron
provides no further license or warranty. First level service and
support shall be provided by Sonos to Crestron dealers in the
US that have purchased Sonos products through Crestron.
Crestron dealers are advised to review the Sonos Unilateral
Resale Policy, available for download here. Sonos products are
excluded from all Crestron purchase incentive programs.
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https://www.sonos.com/en-us/home
http://partners.crestron.com/sonos
https://www.crestron.com/en-US/Partners/Integrated-Partners
http://www.sonos.com/pdfs/eula/eula_us.pdf
http://www.crestron.com/downloads/restricted/sonos/surp.zip


Specifications

Communications
Wi-Fi® Connects to your home Wi-Fi network with

any 802.11 b/g/n router. 802.11n only network
configurations are not supported—you can
either change the router settings to 802.11
b/g/n or connect a Sonos product to your
router.

Ethernet Dual Ethernet ports can connect Amp to a
wired home network and allow for connection
of additional Sonos players.

Audio
Class D
digital
amplifier

125 W/Ch@ 8 ohms

Line-In
sources
supported

Audio device with analog RCA output or
optical output (optical adaptor required). TV
device with HDMI® ARC or optical output
(optical adaptor required)

Subwoofer
output

Auto-detecting RCA type, user-adjustable 50-
110 Hz crossover

Speaker
output
connections

Banana plugs (2) capable of stereo or dual
mono sound

Adjustable
bass and
treble
controls

Adjust volume by individual room or by groups
of rooms

System requirements
Passive speakers with speaker wire, broadband Internet, and
Sonos® app

Construction
Product finish Black

Controls
Touch interface with volume up/down, previous/next track,
and play/pause

Dimensions
Height 2.52 in. (64 mm)
Width 8.54 in. (217 mm)
Depth 8.54 in. (217 mm)

Weight
4.6 lb (2.1 kg)

Power supply
100-120/220-240 VAC, 50-60 Hz

Model
SNS-AMPG1US1BLK
Sonos® Amp, Black

Included Accessories
Sonos Amp, Sonos banana plugs (2), AC power cord, warranty
and regulatory booklet, andQuickstart Guide

This productmay be purchased from select authorized Crestron dealers and
distributors. To find a dealer or distributor, please contact theCrestron sales
representative for your area.A list of sales representatives is available online at
www.crestron.com/How-To-Buy/Find-a-Representative or by calling
855-263-8754.

The specific patents that cover Crestron products are listed online at
patents.crestron.com.

Certain Crestron products contain open source software. For specific
information, please visit www.crestron.com/opensource.

Crestron, theCrestron logo, 3-Series, and Crestron Homeare either trademarks
or registered trademarks of Crestron Electronics, Inc. in theUnited States
and/or other countries. AirPlay, iPad, and iPhone are either trademarks or
registered trademarks of Apple, Inc. in theUnited States and/or other countries.
HDMI is either a trademark or registered trademark of HDMI Licensing LLC in
theUnited States and/or other countries. Sonos and Sonos product names are
either trademarks or registered trademarks of Sonos, Inc. in theUnited States
and/or other countries.Wi-Fi is either a trademark or registered trademark of
Wi-Fi Alliance in theUnited States and/or other countries.Other trademarks,
registered trademarks, and trade names may be used in this document to refer
to either the entities claiming themarks and names or their products.Crestron
disclaims any proprietary interest in themarks and names of others.Crestron is
not responsible for errors in typography or photography.

Specifications are subject to changewithout notice.

©2020 Crestron Electronics, Inc.
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